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	RenewalText: TITLE FEES AND SALES TAX CALCULATION
	Todays Date: 7 15 2013
	Blockprint1: 
	Blockprint2: 
	Blockprint3: 
	Tsub1: 0
	Tsub2: 0
	Tsub3: 0
	Tsub4: 0
	Tsub5: 0
	TTotalNote: TITLE TOTAL
	whichchosentitle: 
	single: Single-wide Mobile Home
	double: Double Wide Mobile Home - doubles fees
	wide: 1
	TTotal: 0
	TTotalFinal: 0
	Print: 
	middletitle: 
	Liens: []
	triple: Triple-wide Mobile Home - triples fees
	LemonLaw: []
	FastTitle: []
	10LateFee: []
	FLtax: .06
	County: [0.99]
	pricetext: Enter Vehicle Sales Price 
	Text2: 2
	disctext: Choose FL County of Residence below:
	FLtext: Florida Sales Tax
	COtext: County Discretionary Tax
	Totaltext: Total taxes
	Text3: 3
	Credittext: Enter any sales taxes already paid
	Instruction2: NOTE: Instructions and helpful information here: Registration fees are not included on this page. Follow instructions to complete the title fee portion then calculate your sales tax due. Note that Salvage title, Rebuilt application, Certificate of Destruction, Wrecker Operator Lien, Lien Only without title transfer, and Assignment of Lien are NOT shown. Please call our office for information on any of these transactions.  
	TaxInstruction: Follow steps below to calculate your Florida sales tax:
	TitleInstruction: Step 1-  Choose a button to the left showing the type of ownership document you will submit with the application and follow the menu with your mouse to the correct type of title transaction.Step 2- Complete the remaining information below for your title fees.  
	amountdue: Total sales tax to pay. 
	Text4: 4
	Text1: 1
	Text5: 5
	resett: 
	resets: 
	amountduetotal: Total title fees and sales tax to pay 
	warningnotice: Does not include Registration fees that may apply. Intended as helpful tool only.No warranty made on accuracy of fees or validity of fees to your specific transaction.
	revision: Revision date 9/01/2009
	Price: 0
	Anycredit: 0.00
	Sales: 0
	CountyTax: 0
	STotal: 0
	ALLTotal: 0
	SnewTotal: 0
	reset: 
	DynolistFLTitle: 
	DynolistMCOTitle: 
	DynolistOSTitle: 
	Blockprint4: 


